Improving student success demands attention by the whole institution. At EPI, we work with institutional administrators, staff, and faculty to assess current institutional efforts to increase student retention and achievement and provide support in planning, implementing, and monitoring the effects of new strategies and programs.

Our **Student Success** team, led by EPI President Dr. Watson Scott Swail and including nationally-recognized experts in financial aid, student support services, academic services, curriculum and instruction, and institutional research, will design a systematic approach to identify and address your unique challenges.

Our research-based retention services revolve around three major components:

**Perform an Institutional Audit**
- Baseline Data Collection
- Site-Based Assessment
- Information Assessment
- Data Collection
- Focus Groups Analysis

**Building a Meaningful Student Success Plan**
- Strategic Planning
- Team Building
- Budget and Planning
- Program Implementation

**Monitor Student and Program Success**
- Student Monitoring Systems, including FASTrack 1.0
- Program Monitoring
- Model Best Outcomes for Your Students
- Continual Improvement Process

Register online at [www.studentretention.org](http://www.studentretention.org) to receive the Student Success e-newsletter, which provides useful information on retention strategies, interviews with campus officials who have had success increasing retention rates, book reviews, and first notice of upcoming professional development events presented by the Educational Policy Institute and studentretention.org.